
Decis1~ll- :No. 2 t ~ I .. 

:3ZFORE ~EE RAIrJWAD C~ISSION OF THE! S~AT]: OF OALIFORNIA. 

-----
In the Uatter ot the Application o~ ) 
SOC'TJ:!ERN Pl..OISIC COM?A.N'! for an order ) 
authorizing the construction of a drill) 
track at grado in Stanford ~VGnue ) 
crossing Doylo and Beaudry Streets, in ) 
the Town of Emeryville, County o~ ) 
Alameda, State of California. ) 

Application No. 5761. 

Frank B~ Austin for Southe~n ?acific Company-
J. 2. IvIee for the l\:i:ee Estate. 
Geo. Gelder for tertain residents of Emeryville. w. lie Cb:istie for ~own ot Emeryville. 

1iARTIN,Comm1ss1oner. 

OPINION --------
In th1a application, filed June 1, 1920, the 

Southern ~acific Com~any seeks permission to construot a 

d.rill tra.ck at grade in $ond a.long Stanford j.venue and a.cross 

Doyle and Eeaudry Streets in the ~own of ~~eryville, Alameda. 
County. Resolution Number 657, passed by the Board of Trustees 
o~ Emeryville. grants permission for the construotion of this 

track. 

~e Southern PaCific Company started to oonstruct 

this spu:r track aoross the above mention.ed streets and· a.lon8.'. 

Stanford Avenue without having first applied t~ the ~ommission 

for the neoessary Ord.er. Severa.l p:x~opert:1 owners residing 

on .Sta.n~ord .ivenuo betv:cen :3eaudry street and Vallejo street, 
on 55th Street and. on ·.1~st Street filed a. protest with the 

Commission on l:ay 21 against the building of the spur track. 



A publi0 hea:r:ing was held at Dne:r:1V1lle on June 'I; 
1920, at whioh all of the i~tel'ested parties were l'epresented. 

The spur traok under eone1derat1on 18 one of eeveral 

spur tracks designed to serve the new industrial section of 
Eme~lle, which comprises about7S or 80 aores lying approxi-

mately between ~oyle and Harlan Stroets on the eaa~. the Sonth-

ern Paoific right of way on the west, 8. line one hundred and 

nin&ty feet 80uth of forty-fifth Street on the south and 

Shattuck Avenue on the north. 

." 

This tract known as the Mee Estate is now being fm-

proved, subd:Lvided and sold to industrial conc~rna. E,'arlan, 

Rollis 8.!l.d Horton streetl! are being laid out from north to south 

and Santa Fe A.venue and :Jlorty-:fifth street are being 1.B.14 out 

!rom east to west through the traot. These streets are being 

bu.1l t to oonform to the most mode~n types of cO:1struot'.on. In 

addition some 2 miles o~ 6 inch m.a1ns, 15,000 tee t o"t Qurb, and 

sewer Bystem are being installed. storm w,s.ter8' have been taken oare 

of by dra1n1ng the ls:ad into Temeeo.sJ. Cr-eek. 

~ee drill tracks have bee~ la1d out through the tr&~t 

from north to south 637 :f'ee·t and 654 feet apart. Strips o~ land 

43 feet in width are reserved alone these drill tracks to serve 

808 t'1gh ta-of-way foX' the V8.X'10U8 industry 8p\l%'8 to be served by 

the drill u8.Qke. ._~e most ea.st&rl~ drill traok will serve lots 

1 a.ud e inclusive and runs about midway 'between Rarl&1i and Hollis 

streets. ~e center drill traok wIll 8e~ve lots 9 to 13 inclu-

sive and rWlS midway between Rollis and Rorton S.treeta. ~e third 

track rone below Horton Stree: and will serve lota 1'1. 18 and 19 •. ~ 

At the present time the Sherwin Williams CoIt:pa~ is located on 

Lot 18, the East :say Chemical Company is on :aote 17 and 18. the 

Western Alttmintml Comparq is locate". on Lot 12. and the western 

Canning COJD}:l~ is on Lot 4. Two or three more industl"1 •• haTe. 
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defini tell" loeated on Lots 8 at'!,c).' 9 e.nd 17. 

It is desired to conna.~~t the two northerly dr~ll tra.cks 

wi th a siding running parallel ~tJ.th the Sou.thsrn Paoifi0 sub-

urban double track line to Berkeley. The northerly drill track 

will connect with this siding by an l8 degree curve to the west. 

The center drill track will connect with the siding by an 18 

degree curve to the east, ~hese two curves will cross in Stan-

ford ~venue between Fi~th and Sixth streets. The Southern 

Pacific Company deSires to extend the siding connecting with 

the drill tracks along Stanford Avenue, a.s So tail track to 

the city limits of ~eryvi11e. wher~ it will join the east-

·~o1:Uld. tra.ck. o:f the subu.roan lines. This proposed tail traok 

will cross Doyle and Beaudry Streets at grade. ~he Southern 

Pacific Company has a right-ot.-way 35 feet wide along the 

center of this section of S~anford Avenue Which is· 120 feet 

in width. The width of strl3at between the curb line and the 

right-o~-way line along the south side o~ Stanford Avenue 

between Doylo and Vallejo St=eets is twenty-four and one-

hal~ feet. Tha proposed tail tra~k will oooupy a portion of 

this strip and will loave only:a.bout fifteen feet six inohes 

to sixteen feet oetween the cu:b and the aide of a car. 
The property owners residing along the s..outh side 

of Stantord ~vonue betwoen Doyl~ and Vallejo Streets pro-

testEld the pla.cing of an industrial spur track in such olose 

proximity to their homes, claiming that tho value of their 

property would oe greatly depreciated and that the noise of 

the cars and. SWitch engines would be intolerable, especially 

during early r::.orning hours. 

~he testimony offered by. applicants c~ntends that 

nO damage will be suffared by protestants on aocount of the 

looatio~ of this industrial spur, as the value of,t~eir property 

as prospective industria.l :property would oe grea:ter than its, 



value as reside·noo property. Applioants stated tba.t the 'business 

of this industrial seotion would inorease rapidly and within 

a year they expeot to handle an aver~ge ot twenty oars per day 

trom th~ industries located on th~ ~ee tract. At th~ present . 
time probably ten oars per day are h~ndled. Applicants testi-

fied that it was impraoticable to connect u:p the two northerly 

drill tracks with a curve, which would allow of all the switoh-

ing ceing done ~ithin the industrial site as such a curve would 

be of suoh shol-'t rlld1U3 or high degree that large s'Wi tcll. en.gines 

and gondola. ca.rs would. have great difficulty ,in negotiating it. 

The engineerin~ department of the Commission invest1-

gated tho possibilities of installing a curve between these two 

drill traoks in order to keep as much of the switohing off of 

the publio stree'ts as is possible. ~he d.epartment relJorts that 

it is feasible and. practiois,l to insta,ll an 18 degree or 180 • 15 f 

curve between these two tracks which could. handle long trains 

of cars and the department therefore r~oommends that trains 

of not mora than tan cars be handled on ~ tail track o~ stan-

ford Avenue, eA~ending as far east as the east line of Doyle 

Stroot, with the :point of switch twenty feet east of the east 

line of Doyle streot. Such e tail track would handle the e~~~-

ing traf£ic of this inductri~~ track. ~-n A~ternat1ve p~an 

would be to inst~ll a track parallel and ~bout eighteen feet 
dictant :from tn.o north lin.o o~ the l:ee pr.operty and. connecting 

, . 

by a 15 degree ourve to the west with the 18 degrsG curve from 
."" 

the center arill traok through tAe ~ee Estate. and also conneot-. " 

ing with the siding along the south s1de of the suburban lines 

at a point near the east linG of Sixth St. 

It is acknowledged tilat good engin.eering pra.ctioe 

in railroad tr~ck layouts seeks the construction of,tracka with 

minimum. curvature and grados. :S:owevex:, the curve. turea 0 f 15 
o . 

degrees to 18 zor. conSidered for this layout oy the Comm1ssion r s 

engineoring department. while neavy, are not ~~ractical nor in 
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excess of the curvature often installed oy the l~rge .railroad 

systems for switching purposes and by some of the short line 

railroad.s for main line track. For il~sts.nce at Clemont.,Junc-

tion, Los Angsles. the Har~ond L~oer Company, one o£ the largest 
lumber companies in ~os angeles, is served by two tracks con-

nocted by one hundred ~~ eighty degrees of 17 degree 30 minute 

curve i~ a layout very Similar to the ono suggozted ~or this 

industrial section in 3meryvill~. The old Los Angoles ~arket 

nc~r 5th a.nd 1~111 Streets, Los Angelos, ,ISS served by a. track 

with 90 degrees of 20 dogrea curve and 90 degrees of 2Z d.ogres 

36 minu'co curve joined by less than two hund.red feot,of tangent. 

A glance at tho map of tho Southern ~acific Company's yard tracks 

in San :?rancisco' in the vicinity of I.:ariposa., III 1:0.'0 is • S:L"Cth 

and Sevonth Streets will S:b.ow mo.ny 90' d.egroe c·etrves of twenty 

to twenty-two degrees c'U.::,vature, some ot which are rovors,e 

curves. Insta::lces of h.ea.vy C1.U"vs.ture .on main line trscks: are 

given in the 135 degrees of 18 degree curve on 2.56 percent 

grada~ of ~he Sierra Railway naarElaok.Oak and the 235 degrees 

of 24 degree curve on tho California gestern R~ilroad and Navi-

gation Oompany not tar from ~il11ts. 

!Nle prosid.ing Commissionsr 'believes tha.t while the 

insta.lla.tion of the proposed tail track will not greatly increase 

the hazard of the crossings of Doy16 and Besudry Streets, it 

will incre~se the inconvenience and h~zard ot using that portion 

of Stanford. "';'von1l0 ootween Doyle a.nd Valle.jo Street a.nd will 

decre~se the desirability of this ~roperty ~or residence purposes. 

The growth of this ino:astr1e.l section of Emeryville 

req,uires proper railroad facilities. ~.b.ose lJro:posed 'by the 

Southern ~acifio Co:~any antioipate a cons1deraoleinerease 

in this sro~th. The presiding Co~issionor isols convince~ 

that the tra.ck layout proposed. by the co:rnmission'g Snginoer1ng 

Department is ample to care :for all of the existing 'business 

of this section and to provide tor oonside~aole future growth. 
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Ultimately this entire portion of Emeryville will probabl~ 

oecome an ind~strial s~ction. If such is tAe case it may be 

neeessary to install additional track facilities at that time. 

It is recommendeu that tho suggestions of the Commission'g 
c, 

Engineering Dopartment be carried out. ~hat portion of the 

applioation relating to a grade crossing at Doyle Stroet should 

be grantod. but that portion covering the'1nstal1ation of the 

Ul,il tra.ck in Stan:!ord Avenue between Doyle and Va.llejo Streets 

and the crossing of Boaudry S"areet should. be donied.. ~he SWitch 

oi the tail tru.ck near the east line of Doyle street should ce 
conneoted with and operated from the Shellmound ~ower and pro-

tected oy proper signals. The Shell-mound tow~r is an electro-

pneumatic tower. ~he tail track SWitch at Doyle street will 

be about 1600 feet from tho tow~r which is well within inter-

locking lim1ts. 

Southez'n J?~.t.cific Jompany having on June 1, 1920, 

3.J?plied. to tho Co;mni$sion :tor permission to cOllstruct a. a.rill 

or ta.il trac'k in Stanford :'venus @d at gl',a.de across Doyle 

and 30~udry streets, as shown on the map attached to the 

application; a public hoa.ring having been held and the Com-

:lissiOll oains fully u::?!lrieeo. in the pr.omisc sand ot the 

opinion that the ap~lication should bo denied in part and 
granted. 1n part a.s hero1noefore indicated and subjeot to oer-

tain conditions, 

IT IS SZP.E3Y OP.DE.?.::.ID, ~ha.'t the Southern J?tl.oific Com-

pany be and it is hereby den1ed the authority to construct a 

drill track in Stanford ~venue oetwesn Beaudry & Vallejo Streets 

and across Beaudry Street. 
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!~ IS ~~u~Tj~3 ORDERED, ~hat that portion ot the drill 

track already laid across Beaudry Street ~~d in Stsntord Avenue 

between Beaudry ~d Vallejo Streets shall be r~oved and tha street 
restored to its·former condition. 

IT IS ~BER ORD~~, That the Southern xac1fic Com-
pany oe and the aame hereby is granted permission to install a 

drill track in Stanford Avenue and across Doyle street and con-

necting with the east-bound track of the Suburban Electric lines 

in such manner that the point of switch of such track shall be 

distant not more than twenty feet east of the easterly line o~ 

D~y1e Street, sa.id track to be insta.lled su"ojact'to the follow-
ing cond.itions: 

1. ~e sw:itch into tAe eastbound track of the sub-

urban electric lines shall 00 connected with and o~eratad from 

the Shellmound Tower and shall be :protected. ·oy proper signals. 

all to be installed at the e~ense of applicant. 

2. ~e ~ntire e:q>~nae ot constructing the crossing a.t 

Doyle street shall be borne by the applioant. 

3. The entire expense of maintaining 'the crossing in 

good e.nd first-cla.ss condition, for the safe a.nd convenient 

use of the ~ublic shall be borne by the applioant. 

4. said orossing shall be constructed of a width and 

type of construction to confor.m to those portions of Doyle 

Street to oe crossed as now graded, with grades ot approach 

not exceeding :four (4) peroent; shall be :protected 'oy a suit-

able crossing Sign, and shall in every wcy be made safe for 

the passage there over of vehioles and other road traffio. 

S. The COmmission reserves the right to make suoh 

further orders relative to the location. construction, opera-

tion, maintenance and proteotion of said crossings as to it 

may seom right and proper. and to revoke its permission if, 

in ita judgIllsnt. the publio convenience and necessity demand 

suoh aotion. 



~he foregoing Opinion and Order are h~reby aFproved 
and ordered tiled as the Opinion ana Order of the Railroad 
Commission of tha State' of Ca.lifornia. 

/) " 1"Dated at San Francisco, Cali~ornia, this dv --.. ......... "--
day of June, 1920. 

Commissioners. 
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